Wednesday 27th June 2018

Meet Your New Teacher Event: Wednesday 4th July 3.30p.m - 4.30p.m

Dear Parents/Carers,

We are pleased to announce the staffing arrangements for next year 2018/2019 which are as follows; please note each class has a full-time designated support member of staff in addition to the class teacher. To support children’s early transition into their new class commencing August 2018, your child will be taught by their new class teacher on Wednesday 4th July a.m only. Most year 6 children will spend time at their High School on this day.

Reception (Cyprus Class): Teacher: Mrs C. Harrison (CH). Nursery Nurse: Mrs S. Phillips. LSA: Mrs L. Kane & LSA: Mrs R. Warner.
Year 1 (Egypt Class): Teacher: Mrs G. Green (GG) and Mrs L. Goodger (LG) Classroom Assistant: Miss C. Rojahn, Mrs D. Neal 1:1 Support staff.
Year 2 (Dubai Class): Teacher: Mrs A. Issa (AI). LSA: Miss K. Peel.
Year 3 (Australia Class): Teacher: Miss C. Jones (CJ) Classroom Assistant: Mrs L. Duffy & 1:1 Support staff are Miss P. Greenwood, Mrs Keene (4 days) & Mrs Cluley (1 day).
Year 4 (Brazil Class): Teacher: Miss S. Eassom (SE). LSA: Miss K. Dunkley, 1:1 Support staff: Mrs L Green
Year 5 (USA Class): Teacher: Mrs D. Elliott (DE). TA: Mrs G. Green & 1:1 Support staff are Miss A. Loughlin (3 days) & Miss A. Harvey (4 days) & Mrs Holyoak (3 days).
Year 6 (Spain Class): Teacher: Mr T. Keene (TK), TA: Mrs M. Semaine & 1:1 Support staff: Miss C. Poile

Ms K. Hill, a highly skilled and Senior Higher Level Teaching Assistant will also lead class cover supervision as well as targeted intervention/booster work & additional Pupil Premium booster work. Mrs S. Gore will also be undertaking Pupil Premium booster work.

Meet your new teacher event on Wednesday 4th July (3.30p.m - 4.30p.m) we are holding an informal opportunity for parents to meet with their child’s new class teacher for the coming academic year, or to speak with your child’s current teacher about any concerns you may have, or to catch up and thank the class teacher. There are no appointments necessary. Please come along and talk with your new class teacher in your child’s new classroom during the times indicated. This worked really well last year so hope you can arrange to pop in.

Kind Regards
Mr M Tuckwell (Head of School)